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iwouldj ýnore thal, couniterbalance the amiotnt of remnuneration
arising fromn the sale of Ille grain for sucli a purpose, and ar-
gu1(i. s tht a rnpid iî%oiiîn i ozubi soon be visibin on our
farins fiot stich a course of procedurv, and thai no necessity
%wouldl exiýt for the I)urciiase' of lbreign inantures, an(] contcnds
that a great deterioration of tue scil rnust cusue fromi an oppu-
site practice. I-Je cxhibits the truc iindependence of a practical
scientifie farmer, and places te agricuhurist in bis proper
lighit, as erigaged in a ruost hionon rabie and need fuil cmploy.
muent, w~hiciî niakies lîinm oc a safeguard to the state, and
tise illOSt genuine benlofihclor of the whiolc' htutuan race.

XVe carsooý:t suppose otir correspondent iiiined at snystifying
us,-the gencral teir of tise communication preclîtdes mtcil
thougblt; but w hile the style bsord rs on the hyperbole, %ve must
con fess titat it ncarly liasses our Iiiiiited corupreliension bow to
separate the pure metal froin the gliiteriog tisîsel.

WVe believe, froin a conviction of the native good sense of
or correspondent, tiat lie will lake titese, rernarks in tise hindiy
spirit in whichi ihey arc dictuted, and that bis ncxt paper,-
whichi wle liope soon to, bc favoured with,-will exhibit solid,
without IighIly twrougrlit stiperfluotis mnatter, and %vo are (fuite
sure it Iviil bc generaiiy acceptable to our readers.

TO THE PRESIDENTS, VICI-'PRESIDENTS, DIREC-
TORS, SECRETALUES, AND MEM BERS 0F TI-E
AGRICULTURA b SOCIETI ES, TUROUGHOUT
W'ESTERN CANADA.

GE-.xTLsX:nrç
At a etigof the Directors of tle Provincial Ag(riruiturai

Association, lateiy held at Toronto, an e xtract froin tihe pro.
ceedings of w.hielà is hercto appended,* %ou v. il! observe that
amnongst other things, the i>resident is directed to atitrcss the
Agriculturists tisrouùghout the Province in behiaif of -Oie Asso-
ciation.

. You are awarc that an Act incorporating Ibis Inis*itution has
been recentiv passed, aud titat under its provisions, two Exhi-
bitions have been bield,-one in Toronto in Octc'ber 19410, and
Ille second in H-amilton, ia October last. It is aiso deuidcd
tiat the next Exihibition shiah bn liîed in Cobolira, in Ille New.
castie District, on the first Tuesdav, Wcdniiesday-, Thursday,
and Friday in October next.

The Premiums awvardcd nt te îwo former Exhibitions,
amounted toabout t'vclve hundred poutnds ; of this suini, îseariy
tlîree litindred poutids remiain yet iinpaid. Tise an'outit re-
'quired for Prc'nsiurns at the ncxt Exhibition, %vill fait littie
shnrt of seven hundred pounds;

Vnus, Genfleizen, YNou %%il! ses iliat neariv onc thousan(i
pcîunds wvill hi- requircd for the abrîvp prirpose, and for ihis tIse
Provincial Assoviation are wholv depecndent upoîs von.

.An ap>plication iii bc miace ut the next Session of the Le-
gislature fbr a grain froxu the public funds in nid of tîsis iin-
porani nituin and it is cosiildetitlv expecicd to lie succss-§
fui. But il itust bcecarl i nndcrstoodi that no part of ibis
Cali begqol for titis ycar's operaiions; and uondcr thuse circum. f
stances, the Scsci. tv must. as on formner occasions, appes lic
you for the contribution of a sumn equnl to the amiount of 1>re-
rulunis to bc awarded at the' next Exhibition.

It is Proper that yotu should he inforîned iliat, in future, ail
sunîis of îrîoney, volt]d or ohrwsraised for this ol>*t"ct by the
several Agyriculturai Sacieiies tlhricsugbIott tue Province, shall
bc applied soleiv to thp- payisent of i>'reniumsn,; and that the
local espenses, for enc itsu res, erections of buildin gs, and other
aeoessary prcparatioi..ý, shahi be borne by' the inhabitants of

*Note froïa. àlinuwet oi Cooî:îs,îv.r *cta
Resored.-That an appent in -zhe aeventt Acrirsît:oral Snciciies of

«%Yelàern Canada tic dtawîî up za~d carculird, tàrz:n- sie nrcepasy or' re-
nelwed andi vigorous acion on the part of the 1rientis of Agrirulture, iNa-
ncfactnrel,&e &c. îteougttoaî tht Provitce, especially for ilieporpoge of
as.îalbici! ihàiasoimon .and tbu: Thomasm Page and ienry Ruttan
Eaqra ot Cobeu'i.,~ %la a Conmînce Io carry tis resoluisîon ini efrect.

te locality is whichli te Exhibition for the limne being shall
be liolden.

Blesides the sumn necessary for tise hast montioned purpose,
wviiieii ivilI isot be less tItan L250, te be raiscd by subscripîions
in the vicinity of Cobourg, I arn auîiioriscd 10 state titat te
several Agricuiturat Societiis in tue CQhborne and Newcastle
Districts havc appropiiatcd iiearly £250 towards tlle Premi.
umns.

Piaced, as I have the isoîour to be, ut the head of titis In-
stitution, wii must, if properly supported, comnmand an iniu,
otice upon tue dcstiîîiôs of Canada beyozsd tisat of any other
Association, it %vouid indeed bc surprising, if on tisat account
alone, I siîouid not feel a great anxiety and iively ipiçrest iii
tue successofoitrinihntsoety. ButWbing apracîbeal faritier
isiyself, and liaving speusî nearly haîf a century atiiidst the
îîractical operations as we'll as tise science of Agriculture, i'n
a part of ler MNajesty's dominionss wiih stands" unsurpassed
fbr,spirir, zeal, and iisdustry in the causeof lhusbandry, 1 can.
îlot stîflieiently express t0 you tise deep solicitude %viti witich
1 regard tise dawtj of a scientifie systelsi, whichli as done tio
inuch, for thea F arniers of tise I-i)ritish Isies.

Ansidst the various Associations formed on every lsand for
lte purpose of fostering and protecting tise arts, sciences, and
the numerous iearned professions, it would indced bc strange,
as it would be disrcputabie Io tise people of tisis Provinkce, if
tilis Association, caiculatld as it is to, support and encourage
that great ciass of tise commuiiinity to wiîor all others ntust look
for the suppiy of food, sisould be permittcd te Ianguishl for want
of pecuniary sustenance.

It lias heen charged, aîsd I fear ivith too much trutb, upon
4iryricuturisîs, that improvensents in ltusbanhry ericounter
grreat ditculties, if' fot direct opposition, frora thcse %vhose ini-
terest it is te support thern, and there fore wor< tiseir way vcry
slowiy ; isereas innovations aîsd itnprovements 'Made is tise
nsechianic and rnanufacturing deparîntents are seized upon and
turrîcd te advanîa«e as .sooûn as proiiiîlgated. Tise reason of
titis is obvious. Mlanufacttrers, mechanies, mercantiile isien,'
and various otîter classes, are gcnerally residents of, and con-,

greated in, tue towns and villages, and have intércourse and
itîterchiange of sentiments. hy reaaon of greater facilities than
the farmers, fromn thseir isolated position, cars Éer posseÈs.

ni ust iscrefore, if wc svould improve our condition, eîther
shysically, rnoraiiy, or înentaily, remove tbe obstacles by in.

crcased exertion, a-nd determine to, unite and malie comm-on
caie witli our bretitren ail] over the ivorld, in placing Our pro.
fession upion a scicnîiflc foundation, by whicb, %vith far lems
labour and tou, we may expeet 10 rcap advanînges svhich every
oxher effort and exertion in tise poiver of man iih failt b ac..
coniplisil.

Froni such consideratiozss have arisen tisose fîumerous'pusb.
lie Socielies from wvlich so isiany advantages have been pro.
duced,-Socielies for promoting science and literature, arts
ats( mranu factures, and for encouruaing kzsowleclge, industry,'.
and virtue in zeneral. Forcnoss urmongst ilisese Associazons, -

tusay lie c1assed tisose for the support of Omanu'facture-s and â..'
rictîl t ure.

Noas ail are morte or less intimnately concerned in the
benefits, and dependent on the oiî f the tiliers of the soil, ii
brhoves ail to aid anàd assist la ail measures cadlcul'ated to bd.-
nieit thue conmisnity at large. Il is, indieed, iirnj"*"* oi"l
wlso have a spar< of' paîriouism, to combine wittl'-uch bô.eet
as are formed for caririing out to the utmnost the .vhole.availr >
able resources of the country, and the genlus ansd abi1ifiéés1or
ils population.

Inu proportion as we can taise amongt ourselvç.s those. ne .
cessaries which ail demand, and those supplies which theimorlm
weahîhy require, in such proportions will be our true happuems-
and independence.

Wealth, in irbatever shape, rnust in Clanada, as aiàthcîiiéi
tural country, spring from the- soul, and proceed fronmiihe skill
and irsdustry of tuie farrnr; and to encourage thiai'industiy
and developo tîtat skiii, such Societies as "4The Prôàvical'
Agricultural Association" are forrzed, and in tW 6ii~s ari+
ping from such institutions, every class inust Pifflicip-it
san. mechanie, manufacturer, and merchant.


